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EVENT CONTACT INFORMATION
»

AppUcant Name:

Address:
.

»

city: ^ State: Zip Code:

Phone: 1£L^1^18C?-Email: ̂ £.,^<-^^^ c<^^
Are you requesting that Ifais event be held (at least in-part) on pubUc property? ^ Yes D No
Are you tfae property owner/lessee of the event site? D Yes ^No*
* If no. please attach a written letter of consent to use the event site from the property owner
Are you going to be the primary contact for this event? ^Yes D No*
* If no. please provide primary contact information in the section below

Primary Contact (if different than appUcant):

Role with the Event:

Address:

city: State: Zip Code: ̂ W-T^(^
Phone: -I- -1-\^^ Email: y^^\r^ ^^^.^ | , ̂ ^
Emergency Contact (MUST BE ON-SITE FOR EVENT): V^Ptplp^ T^^I^Q^
Role with the Event: -

Phone: ̂  2L-I -<l"?4~1l^H-f Email: 'ii: V^adare^w^pt^y^grr^^ \. <- ocr\
EVENT OVERVIEW

Ev»lNaner^.. OK;r, C^U^C a'^csSE^5c*e-'^SS<^p+2o^|
Start Time: -. D am /J^pm End Time: 10:3^1^ D am / V^pm
Site Address: fY\

Current Zoning of&e Subject Parcel:

Expected # of Attendees: \r»r^ Expected # of Vehicles (Including Vendors): ̂ £>
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Provide a detailed description of the proposed event below (or attach a separate sheet). Please
???tl? eyent.'.s P1upose and activities, md describe why &e event is requesting exemption(s)
fi-om the Code, citing the special reUef checkboxes on pages 3 and 4 of fhis application. Also
include an explanation of any measures in place to prevmt underage drinking at your event.
CMj Cjfik-Off ̂ G-irnhok- bumaiviejiL

T^SicL°Al& Oaw js^er £riW IDT boU\ .
LJinn'e^.s r-fijipjii/e-. -t-ro^hi^ ^ DP12-&S
doUioas. >C-uj\hfiA Cakfi^.
B^QJ-^Laine-

Uili &App3i^ h^k +Gp^ 4o^-^y\d around.
CJiflLt'^s buj? AD bab^.

CLhl-Li par4iCipanLs (-ULLI&£TU^UJ/glod&5 ^malk-5
Flte^ e^ uynhDle-^nw-. bQ^S ui. lf ̂ o-AsrnterL+ed

(iis.W\u ^q LJ tl I he-. encAraa-^d .
Vcrk. dPdtty uxlL^_sui^M 0
Sioyis ai_ lAiL OT^ ^ ^ioL4S pr»o^ 4o  I) TLL
K/eldfi -Prom {^uy\ -h^hte^s, .b^d\^^n-c, banfca(L°T

Are you going to contract any private security services/officerson-site? D Yes* l^fo
* If yes, please provide the name of the business and the nwne(s) and cellphone numbers of the
person(s) who -will be on-site. Attach additional sheets as necessary.
Name:

Name:

Cell Phone:

Cell Phone:

Arc you going to utilize any parking services for this event? D Yes* WNO

* If yes, provide the name(s) of the vendors) below along with company contact information.
Vendor: phone:

Vendor: phone:
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Provide the name(s) of any other commercial vendors) contracted for fhe event:
to=--TrailGur"
'Pc^^'Poti.
Hlr-. l^U Rna^ Food

RE UffiED APPLICATION ATTACHMENTS

Unless exempted by the Town Manager, please attach the following documents to this application.
Site Layout: May be printed out or hand-drawn on an 8.5" x 11" piece of paper or larger.

D Parkmg Plan: May be printed or drawn on a map Ifaat is 8.5" x 11" or larger. Plan must
designate space for public safety services access and parking.

D Neighbor Input Letters: Signed letters &om at least four (4) neighbors who reside within three
lots of the event-site that include a statement ofq)proval or disapproval.

SPECIAL RELIEF DOCUMENTATION

Please mark the categories below for which you are seeking special relief, and attach relevant
supporting documents to your application.

I Alcohol Ucensure (Code Section 6-2): If requesting to serve alcohol on public property or to
seU alcohol, attach all necessary alcohol licensure applications, including St^e Fonn ABT 6003.

D Noise Rfitigation Plans (Code Section 7-M84): If requesting to exceed t£ SS^Stions
aUowed by Town Code, provide an attached explanation of expected noise impacts, including fhe
nature, duration, and location of any amplified sound.

Sanitary Plans: If regular an-site restrooms are not sufficient for the event and other
accommodations are to be made, provide a written explanation of those plans and include their
location(s) on the required site layout. Ood&rii

^5 Special Event Insurance: Proof of special events insurance coverage if requesting to hold the
event on pubUc property, with Ae Town ofBeUeair Usted as additional insured.

D Street Vending: Ifplamung to contract street vending for this event (i. e. food trucks), attach a
letter explaining the veador's purpose and impact, along wiA the vendors) contact iDfonnation.

^& Temporary Signage (Code Section 74-S72): ff requesting to place temporary signage in excess
of what the Code aUows, attach a plan for the sigaage and a statement of its purpose.

D Waste EUmination/Restoration Plans: Iffhe event will create a level of waste that requires a
dunyster or other cleanup not covered by regular pickup, provide an explanation of waste ranoval.
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AUTHOMZATION

By signrng below, the appUcant certifies that all infoimation provided on tfais appUcation is
complete and correct and that all necessary attachments have been included. The appUcant also
agrees to the relevant fee schedule set forth by the Town, and assumes aU respoiisibiUty for any
and all damages to pubUc property that may result fi-om the requested event. A violation of any
of fhe permit's parameters, any other sections of the Town's Code, or other relevant laws may
result in code enforcement or other legal action.

THE COMPLETION OF THIS FORM DOES NOT CONSTITUTE APPROVAL FOR A
SPECIAL RELIEF PERMIT.

Appl nt signature Date

END OF APPLICATION
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STAFF WORKFLOW FOR TOWN USE ONLY

Date of Application Submission to the Police Department: /

Received By Clnitials): Approved By (Initials): <T

Does the Police Department have any objections to this pennit? D Yes ^No

Ifyes, provide an explanationhereorattachanothersheet: ̂ A/T/^ /;/,, ^^/Y ^^^^^

Date of Receipt by Parks and Recreation Department: -1^-i,

Received By (Initials): /^vA Approved By (Initials):

Does the Parks and Recreation Dept have any objections to this pemrit? D Yes
If yes, provide an explanation here or attach another sheet:

0yNo

Date of Receipt by Town Manager:

Does the Town Manager have any objections to this pennit? D Yes D No

If yes, provide an explanation here or attach another sheet:

Date of Commission Decision:

D Special Relief Permit is approved*

Assessed Fee:

a Special Relief Pennit is denied

Due Date for Fee:

Town Manager's signature Date ofapproval/denial

*If approved by the Commission, the Police Department will issue a Special Relief Permit to the applicant within
three (3) business days. The Police Department will be responsible for enforcing the condWons of the permit before,
during, and after the event.


